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BEND PARK COMPANY.
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Addruew P. 0. Box 261. Op

For Sale.

Wux Tradk gooi balwl rye hay
for 2H or wagon. Addroiw, Ii.
C. Cady. Ukllaw, Ore. 37 tf

Foit Sauk Team of horos,
weight about 276J iwunds. Irnjulre
Bulletin. 33tf

Foil Sau: A bargain in a good
typewriter. Royal Standard make,
a good machine. Owner has two

price
Inquire Bulletin office.
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Fok Sauk Good Wi wagon,
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For SAUK Relinquishment of lflO Also Jersey cow. freh In atxiut
acre homestead near Bend. Im- - three weeks Inquire Bulletin. "Stf
proved and part in crop. Inqjlre
Bulletin. 38-t- Jx

hoR S.vt: Relinquishment of 320
n'res adjoining Johnon ranch near

hOR hAU: Corner lot in Park i0Wt. nulu.. Inquire Bulletin, tf
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Yes sir. a gen it ire
Victor ut rol.i for $15.

I l.trdly seems possible,
and yet this new instru
Hunt rmbrjires all the
rund.iiueiit.tl Vutor
Victrol.i principles

And the
Victor Victrola torn --

that's the most important
tiling of all

Come in toilay and
hear it no obligation to
buy, hut you won't want
to do without one

Oilier t)le W to 12)
VictoM $10 lu JI00 Lltjr Irillll
ii ilenrH.

DRUG CO.
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tot:

Fok Sau: Dry pine
a load. AddtoM rd
Bend.

at $1

a

The American Bakery delivers
bread and astry every day to all
parU of town. I'hnne and wagon
will call 3fitf

ClIICKKN dinner a ecinlty every
Sunday atllotel Rnd . iTtf

STOP! LOOK! READ!

$1r SL
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Victor-Victro- la
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All Family Wines and must be sold
at once, as our stock is large, and owing
to the fact that the railroad is here we are
compelled to sacrifice at the following prices:

Munk Sherry
Blackberry
Royal Port
Port
White Port
California Sherry
Muscat
Blackberry Cordial

$15
genuine

unrqunlj--

Liquors

FORMERLY $4.00
PER GALLON.

NOW

$1.75
Per Gallon or 40c
PER QUART.

We also have just received a new line of ease goods -- all bottled
in bond namely: Caii'tdian Club, Old Crow, Sunny Hroojc,
Cedar llrook, Horderlaud, Perfection Scotch, Pine Midge,
Guekenheinier Ilye, James E. Pepper, Peppcrford, Doud fc

Lilian!, Special Reserve Montieello, Old Taylor, Hilly Taylor,
and in fact all the Taylors. We invite everybody to inspect
our new .shipment. Thanking our patrons for past favors, we
remain yours respectfully,
aaataaOaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflaaaaa

TEe SILVER.TO0TH
SALOON
J. H. MUSGROVE, Mgr.
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